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Integrate template of Social login with your theme. Before going to the configuration, You can please 

read the file 

guide_put_code_into_template  to integrate with current your theme. 

 Configuration 

Go to Magehit Extension -> Social login to configure the extension: 

 

http://magehit.com/
mailto:sale@magehit.com


 

 

 



 

 

General 

 In the Enable field, you can choose yes/no to enable/disable extension. 

 In the Redirect Page field, you can choose redirect to page after authentication login. 

 In the Email Sender  field, you can person send mail. 

  

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Google, Linkedin Configuration : 

 In the Enable field, you can choose yes/no to enable/disable button. 

 In the Client Id field, you can put client id register in app. 

 In the Client Secret field, you can put client secret register in app. 

 In the Send Password to Customer field, you can choose yes/no to send password in email. 

 In the Sort Order field, you can set order button. 

 In the Callback url field, URL call back you set in apps, Example : 

www.abc.com/magehitsociallogin/facebook/connect .  

 

 

And clear the cache when you have any changes for our extension. 

 

+ How to install extension : 

- Unpack the extension ZIP file on your computer and connect ftp/sftp to server, then upload 

extension package to the corresponding root folder of your Magento installation. 

- Connect SSH to server and run command:  



       php bin/magento module:enable Magehit_Core Magehit_Sociallogin 

       php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

       rm -rf var/cache/ var/generation/ var/page_cache/ var/view_preprocessed/ 

- And clear cache in backend. 

+ How to register app for social login extension: 

- Facebook : https://developers.facebook.com/apps/ 

You must register developers app and create app then settings same as : 

 

And set callback url : 

 

And Copy App Id and App secret put to configuration. 

- Twitter : https://apps.twitter.com/ 



You must register developers app and create app then settings same as : 

 

Save and choose tab "Keys and Access Tokens" to copy api key and api secret put to configuration. 



 

- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/developer/ 

You must register developers app and create app then settings same as : 



 

Save and copy api key and api secret put to configuration. 

- Google, Youtube : https://console.developers.google.com/apis/credentials?project=weighty-

diagram-156504 

Create creadentials -> OAuth client ID -> Web application 



 

Then settings same as : 

 

Save and copy api key and api secret put to configuration. 

- Linkedin : https://www.linkedin.com/secure/developer 



You must register developers app and create application then settings same as : 

 

 



Save and choose Authentication tab to copy client id and client secret 

 

 

- Amazon : http://login.amazon.com/manageApps 

You must register developers app and create application then settings same as : 



 

 


